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MISSOULA-Dr. Robert P. Banaugh, professor and chairman of the computer science department at
the University of Montana in Missoula,will participate in the Second Conference on
Educational Computing in Minority Institutions (ECMI/2) to be held in Atlanta, Ga., Tuesday
through Friday, March 9-12.
Faculty members from minority institutions, those institutions enrolling about half
of their students from minority groups, will learn how they can use computers to teach
their students.

Banaugh will be one of three group leaders teaching computer methods to

biology instructors.

Educators from 12 other subject areas will also learn to apply

computer techniques to their disciplines.
Lincoln University, Jefferson City, Mo., received a $433,700 grant from the National
Science Foundation's Minority Institution Science Improvement Program to establish ECMI/2.
The Computer Science Department of the University of Missouri, Rolla, is in charge of the
conference.
ECMI/2 participants will include faculty from American Indian and Spanish-American
institutions and two-year institutions with a majority of black students.
Also on the conference faculty will be representatives of four-year institutions of
higher learning which have black minority enrollments of half or more·.
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